Figure 1. Low-power view shows the tracheal cartilages with associated bone and cartilage in the submucosa (arrows).
Tracheopathia osteoplastica (tracheobronchopathi a osteochondroplastica) is a segmental degene rative disorder of the tracheobronchial tree. It is characterized by multiple submucosal cartilaginous and osseous nodules of various sizes that cause a narrowing of the upper respiratory tract. This disorder is most common in elderl y men, and it is occasionally associated with chronic inflammation or with trauma . Tracheopathia osteoplastica can manifest clinically as nonspecific signs and symptoms, although stridor and dyspnea are common. Radiologic studi es may suggest the diagno sis if scalloped nodular calcified opacitie s are seen in the submucosa. The diagnosis is confi rmed after endoscopic and pathologic examination.
Histologically, metapl astic cartilage and bone are found in the submuco sa, often in continuity with the inner surface of the tracheal cartilage (figure 1). The overly ing mu~os a is intact and may appear to be normal or metapla stic. The bony lamellae may protrud e into the mucosa , which is the characteristic appearance on bronchoscopy. The irregular bony spicules have thin walls surrounding fatty marrow (figure 2). The histologic diagnosis is difficult only when the biopsy is small and not obtained from the whole lesion or when information about the radiographic studies is unknown . The clinic al differential diagnosis includes tracheobronchomegaly and tracheomalacia, both of which manifest as a softening, flexibility, or dilation of the trachea, as oppo sed to the rigidity of tracheopathia osteoplastica.
Localized disease may not require treatment, but significant narrowing may require laser removal and dilation. Meticulous tracheobronchial hygiene is imperative in long-term clinical management. 
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